Differential effects of bone associated factors on newly synthesized anionic glycoconjugates by articular chondrocyte cultures from adult and immature bovines.
To determine if bone associated peptide factors (BAF) differentially affect proteoglycan and hyaluronic acid (HA) synthesis as a result of the maturity of the animal and of the location of chondrocytes within cartilage zones. Calf and adult bovine articular chondrocytes were isolated and cultured, as high density monolayers, with 3H-glucosamine and 35S-sulfate. The effects of commercial transforming growth factor beta (TGF-beta) and a preparation from bovine bone that contained the total extractable stimulatory activity for glycosaminoglycan (GAG) synthesis (matrigenin activity) were studied. Calf chondrocytes spontaneously synthesized a higher proportion of proteoglycans of larger hydrodynamic size, but the addition of the BAF resulted in a proportionally greater shift in the adult chondrocytes towards the synthesis of larger proteoglycans, appearing in the medium. Subpopulations of adult chondrocytes from the deep zone synthesized spontaneously more chondroitin sulfate (CS) and less HA than chondrocytes from the superficial zone, but the calf chondrocytes from the 3 zones showed similar patterns of GAG synthesis. Adult chondrocytes from the deep zone had large responses to the BAF for HA but not CS synthesis, resembling the subpopulations of the calf chondrocytes. BAF differentially modulate HA and CS synthesis of articular chondrocytes as a result of maturation and topography. We speculate as to how this differential response to BAF may help set the stage for the progression of osteoarthritis in weight bearing joints.